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Pitch Booking Form for Sunday 16th July 2017
Abridge Village Hall & Grounds, RM4 1UH.
Your Company Name
& Product details
Address

Contact details

Telephone:
E-mail:
Other:

Please place an ‘X’ to indicate which pitch size you require.
Please complete ‘exact frontage’. Depth of pitch = 6m which includes parking for vehicle.
Make sure the width of your Pitch matches the length of Vehicle.
Pitch size - frontage
Up to 3m
Up to 6m
Up to 9m
Over 9m

Cost
£20
£40
£60

Exact frontage width to nearest meter

X

Please telephone numbers below for a price.

No Entry after 9.30am
Please ensure that you set up before 10am, when we open the event and that you remain on site until 5pm
when you will be marshalled out. Also, please be aware, due to numbers of people on the site, please do
not move cars etc. on the site between 10am & 5pm. Pitches are expected to be set up in an attractive and
tasteful manner. Pitch sites do not include tables, and please note all traders are liable for any loss, damage
or injury on their pitch. If you have your own Public Liability certificate, please attach a copy of this when
returning your booking form. OTHERWISE ADD £5.00 TO YOUR BOOKING FEE IF YOU HAVE NOT GOT
PUBLIC LIABILITY.

Please return this form along with your payment (by cheque)
made payable to SUNDAY BEST		
c/o : Terry & Maddy Miall
							
35 Kings Road
							
Chingford
							
E4 7HP
Email: madeline.miall@talk21.com • Tel: 07815 493610 or 07966 873315
A receipt will be sent to you on clearance of the cheque by email. Please enclose a SAE if
you would like a receipt posted to you. Thank you for supporting us, looking forward to a
fabulous event, and see you there!!!
PRINT NAME:

SIGNATURE:

DATE:

